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Notice Tor Publication Notice for Publication I
United State« I .and Office, Lakeview, 

Oregon, May 16, 1907.
Notice is hereby- given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the i^et of 
Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
States of California. Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,*’ as extend
ed to all the Public land States by act 
of August 4, 189t, Mason C. Meservey, 
of Klamath Falls, County of Klamath, 
State of Oregon, lias this day tiled in 
this office his sworn statement No. 3630, 
for the purchase of the Lot 2 of Sec. 
No. 3, in Tp. No. 37 S, R No. 10 E W M, 
and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to 
aaid land before the Clerk of Klamath 
County, Oregon, at Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, on Monday, the 
August, 1907.

He names as w itnesses:
Archie Johnston, Dan 

Harry E. Pelts and Frank 
of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are re<|ue»t- 
ed to file their claims in this oftiee on or 
beiore said 5th day of August. 1907.

5-30—8-1 J.N. Watson, Register

5th day oi

Johnston, 
II. Hallali

Notice For Publication

United States Land Office, Ijikeview, 
Oregon, May 16,1907.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provision, of the act of 
Congrt.soi June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lauds in the 
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as extend
ed to all the Public land States by act 
of August 4, 1892, Sady Janssen, of 
Klamath Falls, County of Klamath, 
State of Oregon, has this day tiled in 
this office her sworn statement No. 3631, 
for the purchase ot the s'.nw^ and 
nel,»w l4 of Sec. No. 14, in Tp. No. 37 
S. R No. 9 E W M, and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural pur|«>-es, and to 
establish her claim to aaid land before 
the Clerk of Klamath County, 
at his office at Klatnaih Falls, 
on Monday, the 5th day of 
1907.

She names as witnesses:
John Janssen, G. Neul'ert, 

Janssen, Fred Collman and
Fisher all of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are request
ed to tile their claims in this office on 
or before said 5th day of August, 1907.

5-30—8-1 J. N, Watson, Register.

ot Au*u»t « I*»'. K.lhsr <>, Api'lec»'1'
■it Klamath Fall,, eouuty ol alaiuath 
Stalo ot Orsgoa, lia» thl> .lay (ilv<l 
In this Otter her ,«orn »talcuient No STIs, 
tor th, iHirchase ol the an.l »»-'.»w1, ot
Itoc. No 30, in Tp So Is S, K No. 10 K W M 
ami will offvr |<rool to »how that tlir lamt 
rought I, nioro valuable (or It, umber or alone 
than tor a<ncultural purpowa, and to «»tab- 
11,h her claim to aald land before the county 
clerk o( alamath county, Oroffon ou Wedno- 
day the 2nd day ol ik'tober 1W7.

She name, u witueue,;
Herman Schuior ot Dairy. Ore.. John Jen,- 

wn. Fred t'ollman amt Uotttried Seubert ot 
Klamath Fall,. Orrson

Any and all peraom clalniHis adverwly the 
above described laud, are roqueted to ffle 
their claim» in thl, ultice ou or Lelore Mild 2nd 
day ■■! Qotobor, 1W, •

7 » 0-36 J. N. Walaon, Remitter.

SUMMONS

I s'at -. a. a private soldier oili er, acaman or 
marine during the war with Spain or during 
any other war In which Ilin l ulled Atale» may 
be engaged; eaid parues are hereby iiollflutl 
to appear, ret|a>nd and offer evidence touch, 
mg »aid allegation al U1 o'clock a. in ouMep 
tember 3, IW7, befur*W. L>. West. U. s. Vorn 
uiiaaioiier at Ullver Lake, Oregon, and that 
dual hearing will bo held at 10o'clock a. in on 
Septeuilw-r ». 1907. before the Kegtaier and Ke 
■ elver at the United Slates land Office III 
Lakeview, Oregon

The aaid conte,lam having, In a proper 
affidavit, tiled July ll. lw>7, »et forth lacla 
which »how liiat after due diligence person “« 
•eri ice of thia BOW can not be made, II*, 
hereby ordarad and directed that auch notice 
t»e giteti by due and proper publication.

- I ■ B J.N WATMON II. gì-ter

Contest Notice

Oregon,
Oregon, 
August,

Henry
Arthur

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office, Lakeview, 

Oregon, May 16, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale timber lands in the 
States of California. Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as extend
ed to all the Public Land States by act 
-of August 4, 1892, Francis E. Campbell, ‘o all the Public Land States by act

United States Land Office, Lakeview, 
Oregon, May 16, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1873, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
States of California. Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as extend-

in the Circuit Court t f Oregon, for Klamath 
County.

Clara M Nelvn. Plaintiff, v*. John M XvNon. 
I defendant.

To John M. Nelson, defendant.
In the name of the State oi Oregon; You ar. 

hereby require«! to appear and an»uer th«' 
compla nt again»l you m the above en
titled suit, on ur Iteivre Friday, 8epivmber 6. 
1907. being the last <lajr pruvrib.d m the or«U-r 
for publication of thi- »uiuiuoun, the first pub* 
hcation lhv;c»i being July 25» 19U7, * an«l u 
you fail so to answer, tor want thereof, the 
plaintiff w III apply to the court for the relict 
demanded in the complaint, to-wit: for a dv- 
t'Cee di»*«dv ing the bouiis ot matrimony ex idl
ing between plaintiff and defendant.

This summous 1» served by publication in 
the Klamath Republican, by order of Hon I 
B. Griffith, county judge of Klamath county 
Oregon, dated July 25, 1907, which order re
quires summons to be published once a week 
fur six suct'eMUvv weeks from July 25. 1W7.

J. C. KVTKNIC,
7*2>-*> A,, Attorney (or Plaintiff.

Unitesi 
Oregon.

hav ing
New-

Contest Notice •

Department of the Interior, 
States Lami Office, Lakeview, 
July 16, 1907.

A aufficient contest affidavit 
I'tw'ii tiled in this office by Sivlie
mail, contestant, iigainat home»t<<ad 
entry No. 21W, made Muy 15, BHJ.t, for 
n'.-se1^, See. 11, ii'.hw'^, Sec. 12, Tp. 
27 S., R. io I',., by Charles Frouimer 
conteslee, In which it is ulle.lged thill 
among other filings shi<1 entrvniau 

failed to eatablish his residence on said 
liiud at any time after mukmg aaid 
entry; tliut said entryman failed to re
side on said laml at any time alter mak
ing said entry and Isdore or prior to 
his attempt to make final proof; that 
said entryman abandoned aaid land six 
montlia prior to the aubiuisaion of at- 

i tempted final proof, ami that 
.(Hedged abannee from aaid 
ms not due to hia employment in 
Army, Navy or Marine Corp» of 
United States av a private
officer, seamanor marine during the war 
with Spain or any other war in which 
the United States may l>e engaged; 
»aid paitie-s are hereby notiticl to ap
pear, respond and offer evidence touch« 
mg said allegation at It) o’clock a. -m. 
on Sept. 2, 1907 before W. D. West, U. 
>. Comiuiaaioner at Silver Lake, Oregon, 
and that tiinal hearing will Is* held at 
10 o'clock a. tn. on Sept. 7, 1907 before 
the Register and Receiver at the Unit
ed States Ijuul Office in lutkeview. Ore
gon. •

Tlie aaid contestant having, in a 
prosier affidavit, filed July 11, 1907, act
forth fact, which (how that after due; 
diligence penxmal service of this notice 
can not Is1 made, it is hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice Is- given 
by due and proper publication. 
8-1—8-29 J. N. Watson. K»-gi»t,»r.

All styles and heights.
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The American Bank and Trust Co.
Capital Stock $iootooo|

Klamath Falls, Oregon

J* Intrrcat Paid on Saving« Deposits J*

of Lorella, county of Klamath, State of August 4, 1892, Edwin Echtinaw, 
Oregon, has this day tiled in this office ; Klauiath Falls, County of Klamath, 
his sworn statement No. 3639, for the' Oregon, has this dav tiled in
purchase of the w^se»« 
in Tp. No. 38 S. R No. 9 
will offer proof to show 
sought is more valuable 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish hie claim to said laud 
before the clerk of Klamath county, 
Oregon, at bie 'ffice at Klamath Falls, 
•Oregon, on Tt edav, the 6th day of 
August, 1907.

He names as /itnesses:
T. F. Nicholas, A. M. Jamison, Silas 

Obenchain and A. R. Campbell all of 
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described ¿»rids are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 6th day of August, 
1907.

5-36—8-1 J. N. Watson, Register.

of See. No. 9. 
E W M, and 
that the land 
for its timber

this office his sworn statement No, 3tL">l, 
for the purchase of 
and 
Tp.
and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land before the Clerk of Klamath 
County. Oregon, at his office at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, on Wednesday,the 7th 
day of August, 1907.

He names as Witnesses:
J.JY. Tipton, J. Y. Johnson. Oscar 

North and M. H. Wampler all of 
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are re
quested to tile their claims in this oftiee 
on or before said 7th day of August, 
1907.
5-30—8-1

< of
No. 38 8, R

they, w’jne1*
Sec. No. 29, in
No. 10 E W M,

l>epartn ent of the Interior, United States 
Land Office, Lakeview, Oregon, July 16,1W7.

A sufficient «cutest having been filetl in tin» 
othue by Stella »M Martin, contestant, against 
homestead entry No. 2Wfi, made Mav K, 1VO3, 

. • > K M b , toj ' 
W. Peterson, contestee, iu which it i» alleged 
that, among other things, said Chas. W. 
Peterson ha* nut been on said land for the 
six months last past, and never did continu
ously reside on said laud or improv« it and 
ha> wholly abandoned said lautl. and tbat 
said allege«! absence from the »aid land ««•» 
not due to htM employment in the Army, Nat y 
or Marine Corps of the United States as a pri
vate »«»idler, officer, seaman ur marine during 
the uar with Spain or during any other War 
in which th«* United Mates iua> bv vngag«*«l, 
»aid parties are hereby notified to appear, re
spond and utfer evniviiee touching »aid al It 
gallon at Wq'cI«m:x a. in. ou Sept. 17, 1W7, be- 
tore the Register and Receiver at the United 
State» Land Office in Laaeview, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a proper 
affidavit, filed June 25, 1a>7, set forth lauti» 1 
wblihsljow that alter due uiligrnc<* prrsunal 
service of ,llii» uut.ee van nut be made, it D 
hereby ordered an«l directed that -1 notice* 
t»e given by du< an«! prop , public«.

M 144-29 J.N. StAiwON. i,«^i»t;r.

»

Contest Notice

We are Local Dealers for the Renowned

REMTICO
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

Pian ti »etur*d by lb«

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated )

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office, Lakeview, Ore

gon, June 15,1907.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
JuneS, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California. Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Land Slat •» by act 
of Auguat 4, Myra V. .Slough, of Klamath 
FaDs,county of Klamath,State of Oregon, has 
this day filed in this office her sworn state
ment No. 3721, for the purchase of the sw>4 
swj,4 See. 34. Tp. 3m 8. R 10 E W M, and Lol 4 
of Sec. No. 3, in Tp. No. $0 8, R
No. 10 E W M, and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its tim
ber or «lone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish her claim to said land before 
the Clerk of Klamath County, Oregon, at his 
office at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Wednes
day, the 4th day of September, 1907.

She names as witnesses:
Burge W. Mason. W. H. Mason. W. E. 

Faught and J.B. Mason all of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this officeon or before said 4th 
day of Sept., 1507.

6-20--8-22 J.N. WATSON. Register.

J. N. Watson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Int« r.or. United 
», Oregon, • 
t affidavit

W. H

Notice for Publication

i

July 2B, F.V7. 
having been 

.Martin, contest- 
No. iid, mad«* 
25, and e1,-- 4 
Albert Laut tier 
i tiirtV. an <• g 

lallt*«! tu estai»

UNDERTAKER 
AND EMBALMER
Holder of License No 29.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

DR. WM. MARTIN

DENTIST

I

3695. for the purchase of the 
6, e%ne'/i nwj¿ne¡4 of Sec. 
No. 37 8. R No. 10, E W M.
proof to show that the land

United States Land office. Lakeview, Ore
gon, June 15, 1907.

Notice is hereby given tbat tn compliance 1 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
Jane 3,1878, entitled “An art for tbe sale of 
timber lands in tbe Rtates of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all tbe Public Land States by act 
of August 4, 1892, Augusta J. Hayden, oi Klam
ath Falls, county of Klamath, State of Oregon, 
has this day filed in this office her sworn 
statement No.
sw*4se^ Sec. 
No. 7, in Tp 
and will offer
sought is more valuable for its timber or 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish her claim to said land before tbe 
clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at bis office 
at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Tuesday, tbe 
3rd day of Sept., 1907.

She names as witnesses:
Wm. Lashua, P. R. Goodwine, Elmer I. Ap- 

pleratt, B. E. Hayden, all of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the 
hove-descrlbed lands are requested to file 
eir claims in this office on or before said 3rd 
vy of Sept., 19u7.
6-27-8 29 J.%. WATSON, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land office, at 

Lakeview, Oregon, June 13, ]W7.
Notice it hereby given that Edmond E. 

Wu .«.yof fort Klamath Ore., has filed notice 
of hi» intention to make final five year 
proof in support of his claim, vis: Home* 
stead Entry No. 2640 made May 25, 1902, for 
the Lots 10 and 19 Hee. 10, Tp. 388, K 7% E W M. 
and that said proof will be made before the 
clerk of K lainaili county, Ore., at his office at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 7th day of 
August, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, the land, viz:

Lindsey C. Hlseinore, Wm. E. Mi liaison, 
Warren D. Kingdon and Samuel D Kiugdon 
• 11 of Ft. Klamath, Oregon.

6-20—i-1
J.N. V.ArsCN,

Register,

Land States by act of 
John Y. Tipton, of 
county of Klamath, 
has ttii day filed in

United States Land < iffice, Lakeview, 
Oregon, May 16, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions oi the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
States of California, Oregon Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,’’ as extended 
to all the Public
August 4, 1892, 
Klamath Falls, 
State of Oregon,
•liis office Ins sworn staterient No. 3657, 
or the purchase of the <ot 3 of Sec. 
.io. 1, in Tp. No. 37 S, L No. 10 E W 
M. and will offer proof to abow that the 
land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land before the clerk of Klamath 
county, Oregon, at hia office at Klam
ath Falla, Oregon, on Wednesday the 
7th day of August, 1907.

He names as w itnesses:
Oscar North, W. 51. Lashua, C. B. 

C’lendening and John H. Hamilton all 
of Klamath Faile, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are request
ed to file their claims in this office on or 
before said 7th day of August, 1907.

•5-30—8-1 J. N. Watson, Register.

Notice for Publication
United State, Land Office, Lakeview, Ore

gon. July 1», 11107.
Notice i, hereby given tbat in compliance 

with the provision, of the act of Congre»» of 
June 3, 1X78, entitled. “An act for the «ale of 
timber land» in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as 
extended to all the Publ.c Land State, by act 
O' August 4, 1892, Fred L. Suwlerniari ol
Klamath Falls, County of Klamath State ot 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office hi, 
sworn statement No. 3751,’for the purchase of 
these», of Bee. No. 13, In Tp No as 8. K No. 9E W 
M.and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to »aid land before the 
clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at bls office 
at klamaih Falls, Oregon, ou Wednesday, the 
2nd day of October, 1907,

He names as witnesses
Ar. lile Johnston, Fred Applegate, < harles ' 

faonart and Um. Mendenhall ail of Klamath’ 
I al is. Ore.

Any and all persona,claiming adversely the 
above-descrlbed laud» are requested to file 
their claim» In this office on vr before said 
2nd d«y of October, 1907.

7 25 9-28 J. N. WATSON. Register.

E. WHITLOCK

Remtico Paragon Ribbons 
in all colors und for 

all makej of typewriters.

•¿■nth > r.vrax<» i, R 1 S«. i! 
and Billing Carbons -of 
different weight* suited 
f< all clause* of work.

Remtico Typewriter 
Supplies are known as 
the Highest Grade 
Good . Manufactured.

IDepartment of the 
Land Ultice, LahvViei

A »ufli^ieai cou.e 
filed iu thix efi ct* b,
ant. a<ain«t bocutate&d entry 
ruay 2u, CJUi. for^ wC4sw’4 Sec. 
fire. M, Ip. 2b 8», K. IV E., by 
unleniet , in uUlvfi ¡11» allege 
•ther (blDfcA/ said ei»U y man
lUh his residence on »aid land al. any time 
after rnaatng !*ai<A vtitry; ibat »aid cuU)iu»:i 
iai.cl to reaide <>n »aid laud at any lime prior 
to bi» attempt to make final proof; tbat -ai<i 
entryman abandoned said laud alx month* 
prior to the dale of the »ubrnis*ion of at
tempted final ¡»roof, and that oild alleged ah. 
senee from said land ua» nut due to hiBtm- 
plojim iktiii • Army. Navy or Marine Corp» 
of the United ’•.ate-» aa a private i»oldier, utli • 
cer, »«aman or marine during the war aitb 
Spam or during any other war in which the 
United States may be engaged, said parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence toiK hing «aid allegation al 1U o’clock 
a m. on September 17. 1907, t>efore the Register 
and Ke< elver at the United States 
in Lakeview. Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a 
davit, filed July 22, 1907, set forth
show that after due diligence personal service 
of this notice i an not be made, it is hereby 
ordered and directed thatsm h notice be given 
by due and proper publication.

a-1 «P29 J. N. WATSON, Kegiiter.

Office over Klamath County Bank
C. C. BROWER

ATTORNEY AND 
COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAM ATH FA Lb“, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 48, MURDOCK BLDG.

DR. C. P. MASON

Land Office

proper affi- 
laet, which

Notice for Publication
United State, Land Office, Lakeview, Ore

gon. July 19,1907.
Notice I, hereby given that In compliance 

with the provision, of the act of Congre,, of 
June 3, 1B7S entitled “An act lor the »ale of 
limber land- in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,” aa 
extended to all the Public Laud State, by act 
ol August 4 1692, Bertha <;. Harri,. of
Klamath Fall», county of Klamath. State ol 
Oregon, ha, tbi,day tiled In thl, office her 
»worn »tatement No. S7S2. Io.- the purchase of 
the ej^tieij 8e. .34 and w’.nw'i of Bee. 
No. 35, In Tp No. 3S 8, R No. 19, E W M 
and will offer proof to show that the land 
•ought Is more valuable (or Its timber or 
•tone than for agi ¡cultural purpose», and to 
establish her claim to »aid land belore the 
clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at hl, office 
at Klamath Fall,, Oregon on Tuesday, the 
1st day of October, 1907.

She name» as witnesses
W m. l.a.tiua, I*. I. Fountain. John .Sheppard 

and Clyde Brandenberg, allot Klamath Falla, 
Oregon.

Any aud all person, claiming adversely th - 
above-described land, are requested to Hie 
their claims in thl, office on or before said 1st 
day of October, .907.

»1- j 2i, J. N. WASTON, K gl.ter.

Contest Notice

CHITWOOD DRUG CO.

Klamath Lake Railroad
in connection with the

DENTIST
Office in American Bank A Trust ComJ 

pany’a Building
PHONE 614

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

E. B. HENRY
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR

KLAMATH FALLS
All kinds engineering and draughting

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Wlthrow-Melhase Building 
J.

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Klamath Falls, Oregon

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
.1. W, SIEMENS, ITupriel'ir. *

Cleanliness and Good Work
Guaranteed

II

I

Hclntire Transportation Co
mui the

Ore. and Cal. Transportation Co.
The only through line for freight and pas- 
Hungers between the Southern Pacific and 
the Klamath country, (JuiekcHt service 
and Lowest Kates, Tell your troubles by 
Phone or Letter to

E. T. ABBOTT, Gen. Mgr, 
Thrall, Cal.

or to MclNTIRE TRANS. CO. at Klamath f alls or Pokcgama

MIDWAY

STABLE \M) SHOP
General Blacksmithing and Wagon Work

Livery and Feed Stable Both Saddle and Driving Horses

1

Notice for Publication
I’uitPil stat»*« Land Office. Lakeview, Ore

gon, July 19, 1907.
Notice in hereby given that hi compliance 

z the provision« of the a< t <w UoofreKs o 
J.:. 3,187R entitle I “An art for the «ale of
timber land» in the Statu- of < alifornia, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” a» 
extended to ait the Pubii: Land btates by act

!>• partnu nt of the Interior, United State, 
Land office, Lakevlev. Oregon, Juki 1«., Ito7.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been 
filed In this office j Jatnex Newman, contest
ant, a,;alnat homestead entry No. WKt, made 
May 2-' i for„Sec. M, Tp.211 8., K. 10 
K.and w' jiw!, s < 2, and nej|ne!4 Heca.Tp. 
27 * . R. 10 E„. by Edward Anderson, < on tester, 
in winch It l> alleged that (among other 
ih iijay said entryman failed Io establish 
ula teaidenee thereon at any time after rnak 
lug entry, that »aid entryman failed to reside 
on »aid land at anytime prior to hl» attempt 
o make final proof; that »aid entrvniau 

abandon'd said land six months prior todat- 
(th" ■ ib i of attempted (Inal proof

slid that .aid alleged absence from the said 
¡and was not due to bls emplcyment In 
Army, Naw or Mariue Corps of the Unite

I

Also Agent for LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE HRE INS. CO.

mone« BALDWIN &. HUGHES

MELVIN 0. WILLIAMS
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Civil and Irrigation Engineer,
LAND SURVEYOR.

East Main St., below 4th
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

■
liesst JoT> W ork 

Hest Aleelu111 les
M ateria!

At the Wepttbi î<?*à xi1

I
«
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